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In the name of the Father, and of † the Son, and of 
the Holy Spirit. Amen. Consider how the strong man, 
Satan, first crept through the lush terrain of paradise 
seeking his innocent prey in a “search and destroy” 
mission he hoped would greatly grieve his powerful 
Foe, the Lord and Creator of all things. When he saw 
the man and woman standing there in the garden, he 
knew he’d have to fight them with great tact and subtle-
ty – for a full frontal assault would probably fail to per-
suade them to join his cause. Hence the strong man 
turned his attention first to the woman. He spoke to her 
lovingly and reassuringly – using the words of God 
Himself – twisting them until they sounded enticing and 
attractive – almost as if both he and his Foe were actu-
ally saying the very same thing only in two different 
ways. 

In this battle, the woman fell first – while the man 
followed closely behind – and all at the exercise of the 
strong man’s persuasive forked-tongue – as he spoke lie 
after lie and passed each one off as if it were the Word 
of God. Perhaps the strong man stayed just a little too 
long enjoying his victory – or perhaps he misjudged his 
Foe – but suddenly, there in the garden, the strong man 
found himself face to face with God, His greatest Ene-
my, looking no less powerful than He had ever looked 
in spite of the loss He’d just incurred. The Lord’s face 
was filled with wrath and mercy. His speech had the 
strong odor of sin and grace – of Law and Gospel. 

There in the Garden, on the very same day as the 
strong man’s victory over the foremost of God’s crea-
tures, his most hated Enemy outlined His battle plan. 
Our Lord didn’t conceal His strategy, nor did He speak 
it only to Adam and Eve. Rather He boldly declared His 
plan to the strong man himself. “I will put enmity be-
tween you and the woman,” he said, “and between your 
seed and her Seed – He shall crush your head, and you 
shall bruise His heel.” God spoke these words directly 
to the strong man as a promise – in fact, The Promise – 
as He told the devil exactly how one day he would be 
the one who was defeated. 

The strong man, of course, would like you to think 
otherwise. He’d have you believe it’s he who has the 
power – not just over you, but over all things – as he 
tempts you away from the Lord God with His good and 
gracious will. When you’re sick or in despair, it’s the 
satanic strong man who tries to persuade you that God 
has no real love for you. He tries to convince you that 
you no longer have any need for God when life is good 

– and that he is the one who has given you all you have. 
In all this he makes sin and temptation enticing and 
lovely as he goads you to leave the Word behind and 
decide for yourself what’s good and right for you. This 
has been his strategy from the very beginning – and it’s 
been highly effective. For although he knows he’ll nev-
er win the war, Satan’s desire is to lure and keep from 
Christ as many of us as he can. The strong man’s great-
est pleasure is when he’s able to entice one of God’s 
own to leave the kingdom and be lost with him forever. 

On the surface it seems like insanity that anyone 
would follow this strong man. But just look around you. 
See how many have already forsaken the one true God 
in favor of the strong man. Consider how many are yet 
to be lost in the future to his damning lies. Then, final-
ly, look at yourself and heed God’s warning: You are 
no match for the strong man. That’s why you must keep 
your eyes focused on the promise God made to us all in 
the Garden that day – that the Seed of the woman would 
one day come to do battle with the strong man. The 
strong man would bruise His heel like a cowardly ser-
pent hiding in a boot waiting for his prey – but the Seed 
of the woman would crush the strong man’s head in 
deadly fulfillment of God’s promise. In other words, the 
Seed of the woman would show Himself to be the 
Stronger Man. 

Dear friends, you and I, we no longer have to look 
forward in time to the fulfillment of that promise made 
in Genesis 3:15. No, our rejoicing is in the fact that the 
Stronger Man has already come. He’s the Seed of the 
woman, conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Vir-
gin Mary. He’s Jesus, and He is clearly the Stronger 
Man – even as we witnessed a few moments ago in our 
Gospel lesson as He openly taught, performed miracles 
and healed a man with a withered hand. By such words 
and deeds He has proven Himself to be the Stronger 
Man. That’s why the Scribes and Pharisees – unwilling 
to repent and place their trust in Him – instead con-
spired together in the vain hope of destroying Him. 

And so the strong man – the devil – went about his 
guerilla warfare of attacking the Stronger Man. He in-
cited Jesus’ own people to doubt Him, and thus they 
came to take Him away – believing Him to be out of 
His mind. And while the Pharisees and enemies of Je-
sus were meeting quietly to plot the Stronger Man’s 
death, the scribes spread rumors to discredit Him. “He 
has Beelzebub,” they said, and “By the power of de-
mons He casts out demons.” That was when the Strong-



er Man set the record straight. He was no minion of the 
ancient serpent. He hadn’t come to persuade more to 
join the ranks of the damned, but to defeat the strong 
man once and for all. So He asked: “How can Satan 
cast out Satan? If a kingdom is divided against itself, 
that kingdom cannot stand. And if a house is divided 
against itself, that house cannot stand. And if Satan has 
risen up against himself – and is divided – he cannot 
stand, but has an end. No one can enter a strong man’s 
house and plunder his goods,” Jesus reminded them, 
“unless he first binds the strong man. Then he can plun-
der his house.” 

The Stronger Man, you see, came to bind the strong 
man, tie him up, and rob him of his power over death 
and the grave. In fulfillment of His Word He came to 
tie up the satanic strong man and plunder his house and 
goods. How did He tie him up – and how did He plun-
der his house? Now it’s apparent that lots of people ex-
pected an epic battle of good versus evil – a skirmish of 
glorious heroics and magnificent charges. But that’s not 
the way the Stronger Man operates. Because His power 
is made perfect in weakness, the Stronger Man fulfilled 
the ancient promise and defeated the devil by submit-
ting to death on the cross – by suffering for the sins of 
the world – and by taking upon Himself the wrath of 
God for the iniquity of us all. His strength is in His per-
fect trust that even though God forsakes and judges 
Him for our sin, He will also raise Him back to life 
again. So, the strength and power of the Stronger Man 
is displayed most clearly in His death. He ties up the 
strong man by suffering and dying – but death cannot 
hold Him in the grave. By His resurrection He shows 
that it’s the strong man who has really been bound, and 
that Satan is the one who ultimately has no power at all! 

Death, then, is how the Stronger Man ties up the 
strong man, but how does He plunder his house? “As-
suredly, I say to you,” Jesus says, “all sins will be for-
given the sons of men, and whatever blasphemies they 
may utter – but he who blasphemes against the Holy 
Spirit will never have forgiveness, but is subject to 
eternal condemnation …” Our Lord Jesus Christ, the 
Stronger Man, plunders the strong man’s house and sets 
you free by the forgiveness of your sin. He died to earn 
that forgiveness on the cross, and now freely offers it to 
you through His means of grace. 

Thus it is that on this day – and at every Divine Ser-
vice – Jesus plunders the strong man’s house. This hap-
pens whenever you hear Christ’s words saying: “I Bap-
tize you in the name of the Father, and of the Son and 
of the Holy Spirit.” It’s in the power of His strength that 
those words – together with a splash of water – sweep 
away the devil and his hold on you – for the strong man 

is no match for the Stronger Man. But our Lord Christ 
doesn’t stop there. Through His called pastors, He regu-
larly proclaims to you His forgiveness in the name of 
the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit – as 
with those words, your sins are loosed from you, and 
the strong man’s house is once again plundered. And 
the Stronger Man has yet one more battle cry: “Take 
and eat, this is My Body…take and drink, this is My 
Blood…given and shed for you for the forgiveness of 
your sin.” Where Christ is, you see, the devil must flee, 
for a divided house cannot stand. 

That’s how the Stronger Man plunders the devil’s 
house and delivers you from your bondage to sin. But 
He doesn’t force His forgiveness on anyone. He simply 
offers it as a free gift and a statement of His love. Yet 
the devil twists even this. He convinces people that, 
while the Lord offers grace, they ought to refuse His 
means of grace – they ought to refuse to hear His Word 
and obstinately refrain from listening to His absolution 
– they ought shun Baptism and take the Lord’s Supper 
for granted. “This,” the devil whispers, “this is true 
freedom!” – when in reality, it’s slavery of the worst 
kind. Those who forsake the means of grace, you see, 
are forsaking the only vehicle through which the Holy 
Spirit gives them forgiveness. The person who says he 
has no need of worship, the Word, or the Supper is ac-
tually saying that he has no need for the work of The 
Holy Spirit! This blasphemes the Holy Spirit, and such 
a one will not be not forgiven – not because God isn’t 
merciful, but because the sinner says “No!” to the mer-
cy God offers. 

So take heed, dear Christian. Though the devil has 
already lost the war, he still longs for you to join his 
defeated camp and suffer along with him his defeat and 
condemnation. He whispers in your ear that he’s the 
one who’s right, and that you’re no match for him – 
because, after all, he’s the strong man. And he’s right! 
You are no match for him! Compared to you, he’s much 
too strong for you to defeat. But that’s not anywhere 
near the entire truth. For the fact is, that while the devil 
may be the strong man, our Lord Jesus Christ is the 
Stronger Man. By Christ’s death, Satan has been bound 
and rendered powerless. By His Word and Sacraments, 
Christ has plundered – and will continue to plunder the 
devil’s house – declaring to you in the process: “You 
are no longer dead in sin. I died for you. I have forgiven 
you. My kingdom is yours – and you are Mine.” God 
grant it to you for Jesus’ sake. Amen. 

And now that peace of God, which passes all under-
standing, will keep your hearts and minds in that one 
true faith in Christ Jesus unto life everlasting. Amen. 

 


